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JtEl'UHHCAN NATIONAL TICKET.
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n)ll I'KBUHWf,
JAM US (I. BLAINE, of Mnlue.

>OH VJCB J'MKRIIIRNT,
10ns A. 1.00AN, of Illinois.

XUOTOM ATI.AKO*,
jOI1N FREW, of Ohio county.
JOHN COOl'UK, of FiiyctUJ couuty,

OWrttlCT KLSCTOlUt, 1
«

Jut Dlat..M. fl. KILKY, of Hnrrlxon comity.
2<1 DIsU.JOHN T. JaNNKY, of iiurfcfcy county,
3d 1>1»U.J. W. CRAOItAFT, of Kanawha couuty.
<Ui Wit.ROMEO II. FREER, of Rlt^hlo couuty,

fOU CO.VGRXftS,
NATIIAN OOFF.JR.

Tin) I'nitecllonUt l)l*i;uUe Thrown Oil'.

The lwo-/«c(jdnc8s of Judge Uiiumoa's
campaign, on tho tarill* question, which is
an imm, and on tho lifjuorqueatlon,which
ho and his friends have forced into tho
campaign, liaa been referred to by tho J.vtklijokncer

often enough to make Judge
Brannon lose his temper and (alk about
his "courago and honor."
Tho judge lias come friends who have

"courage and honor," and some who lack
thoao admirable qualities. Thy lion.

John J. Davis, of Harrison comity, hits
the courago of his convictions and tho
honor to deal fairly with the public. As
chuirman of his County Committee iie
issues nil address to stir up the faithful.
He knows that tho taritt'is an issue and
ho doesn't hesitate to plant himself on the
Democratic side of it. Hear him on the
tariff question: "Siiam. wk lojwkk stwMIT

TO UK TAXED, ANI) K01MED OK Ot'lt

rnOl'lCUTY to knuicu taiukf icings and

protected mancpactukkiis?" Mr. Davis
is a cultivated gentleman who knows the
value of language. Ho knows what he
desires to suy and what words to use to

express his meaning.
Judge Brannon's Wheeling friends seem

also to hove some appreciation of the
value of language. Tho JlcgUter ofSatur<1ly published the address under flaming
headlines, of which this is a sample:
Read it Evekvkodv. It Has the Tuvk
Rinq opTiiiucbRefinedGoi.d,an*d will

Do vou Goon.
But "everybody" who read it in tho

Rojistcr missed three striking and significant
words which tho Jlojisler or some one

else acting in Judge Brannon's interest
was smart enough to know meant mischief.They were afmiil of "and PitotkctkdManufactukkiw," and those words
do not appear in the address as published
in the Jinjiskr.

If manufacturers are not to be profceated,
how long will tho workingman's

protection last? Do Judge Brannon's
friends think the workingrnan is such a

fool as not to understand this feature of
the tariff question?

Our I.uuriur to thn Yuiiui; Men.
Jnmt* (7. Jllalne at Cincinnati.
Young Men: Tub chants ok mythologytypified Tin: STUKSQTH of YOUSO

sirs. In tiii: enlightened era of'the
'Christian dispensation young men were
strong. To-day the strength of the
republican i'auty is in the young men
of the country, of whom it possesses a
vast majority. tlle "youno man is always(iOOI) roil two votes, mis own and
tub one he ltKINGS. no i'auty in the
ihstouy of this country has ever iiebn
beaten that had the sympathy and supl'ortof the young men of tub country,
and it has keen 1*11 k chief gratificationof tub tour i have made t1iat everywhere!have found the young men
on our bide. you are in the morning of
life. the day is before you and your
8TUESGTU IS equal to it. Y<)u will have
the fashioning of the republic.of
its strength, its prestige, its OLOllV, its
destiny.long after the generation
to "which I belong shall 11ave passed
away. See to it that-it is kept in
voce power and in your hands, and
that your hands, clean, pure and
ktllongj kiiall rear up the Ark of the
Covenant. I bid you good morning. Let
us turn together to the duties of a
new day with its responsllhuties, and, I
hope, with its reward.

"Why It \vn* Potitpoiirtl.
They were engaged. Said tliu: "Before

we are married 1 must tell you thnt pa and
inn and sister's two children are !o livu
"Willi us."

Said ho: "Ahem.ah.well.ahem 1 But
llwn, you see, wo shall Imvo children

, enough ot our own!"
Then ho felt more confused than ever,

'flic wedding was postponed.' It was postponeda second time. Then it never took
place at all.
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VVTYOFHUSH AMKUICAXS,

A Stirring Ap|>enl Aildrnmeil la Thorn by u (
F«l)ow>Countrpnnn»

To tU Editor of Iht Inittllo'nccr,
.Sins Will you permit mo through the

columns of your invaluable Journnl to
make thin last appeal to tho Irish citizens
of ttiiH city and State, on tho ovo of a general

election, 0110 of tho most important
over held in this country. Fellow coun- *!
trymen, tho devotion of our raco to tho
cuubo of American freedom and the integrityof tho Union on every buttle Held,
furnish tho best guarantee of our appreciationof tho liberty we enjoy in this great
country ol our lovo and our adoption.
Having been despoiled, degraded and impoverishedby nihil po»ver in tho land of
our birth, and driven'-forth, wanderer# on
" * ' »« in..
mo nice 01, inn uHnu, wu ran mure rumiuj
appreciate the freedom and tho blessings
\vn enjoy in this refuse of the oppressed,
this land of tho free, which has opened its
arms like a fond mother to welcome ami
protect us. And having thrown around
us the safeguard of her own children, find
raised us to the dignity of freemen, it
would be strange indeed if wc could forgot
the miseries from which she rescued lis, or
be ungrateful for Hi e blessing which wo
now enjoy. It is, therefore, with implicit
confidence in your intelligence and patriotismthat I call your serious attention
to the grave dangers tlmt menuce the
prosperity of the country, aii'l the
happiness of the people, through the actionof the present leaders o( tho great
political party, with which, for the most
part, tho Irish people have been hereto*
lore identified. 1 laving shown our ijratltudoto tho Democratic party for the pro*
tcction given us in common with other
naturalized citizens, by nearly half a eon.
tury of dovotion, of unquestionable obedienceto its leaders, believing that its
chief aim was tho public good, wo nro todayrudely awakened from our dream of
confidence to Had the party in the hands
of men who are ready to betray our Interests,ami the interests of the working
classes of America, into the hands of foreignmanufacturers and capitalists. Yes;
fellow countrymen, tho grand old party
of Jell'eraon and .Jackson \u now under the
leadership of political plgmlcti, AnjjloAmericandudes, free trade .theorists,
monopolists and Know Nothings. These
men nave treated the moderate requests

t it... ;..i.icIh;.i ..Um,,... .;.i, ......

turned a dew/ e;jr to our protests, and
allied thomselves with tho hereditaryenemies of the ttcpublic, utul tho relentlessfoe#of our raoo. The proceedings of
the National Democratic Convention at
Chicago have removed the last lingering
doubt from tho mind of every thinking,unbiased man, that the present party managershave determined to inaugurate a

policy of free trade should the people
trust them with power.
The introduction of the Morrison tariff

bill at the last session of Congress proved
this, that the greatest part 01 the Democrat#nra in favor of free trade. Jlut we
confidently cxpeoted the National Conventionto reprimand the traitors who would
bring the products ot foreign pauper labor
into competition with the free labor of
American citizens. Our hopes were doomedto bitter disappointment. The Conventionnot only did not condemn the free
trade heresies and its advocates, but it endorsedihem by placing .Morrison at the
head of tho Committee on Platform, with
n sufficient number of sympathisers to
defeat the real friends of American Industryin their efforts to protect it. Having
spent three days in forming a platform
that was ingeniously designed to mystify
and mislead tho people into supportingtheir theories, these degenerato representativesof a betraved neonlo east asidn
with contempt the'claims of the eminent
statesman from Ohio, who has devoted a
long life to the service of his country, and
won for himself the universal respect andconfidence of ins countrymen, to place insteadfor the highest olllce in the gift of
the people the obscure country politician,who was elected to the chief niagistrary of
the grand Empire State, and who,while masquerading as the "reform
Governor," has outraged common de^
cencv by a base betrayal of the
very interests he solemnly" promised to
promote. A man who is a libertine, and
who by the lowest arts of the politicaldemagogue, courted the support of tho
bigoted, intolerant and proscriptivo elementat whose demand he has been nominated,ami who "love him for the enemieshe lias made." It was at tho demandof this clique of political pbarisces,who would betray the Kepublic into the
hands of its most inveterate enemies, and
against the unanimous protest of the IrishAmericanpress and people and the greatlabor organizations that this political accidentwas, through the instrumentalityof machine politicians and the undemocraticaction of the unit rule, forced on
the indignant voters of his party. In
proof of this, look on the character of the
men and tho journals advocating his election.Such disinterested friends of Americanfreedom and prosperity as the LondonTinny, London Telegraph, Standard,Globe, Echo, J'all Mall Gazette, and tho free
trmln Kritialt ITwhl nn,l r.f V

York, ami those zealous friends ami protectorsof the naturalized citizen of tins
clique of foreign enemies unci native
American Know-Nothings, we find the
Irith-Amtrican and the Boston Pilot the
only papers of our nationality thus far
found in such doubtful companv. The
Pilot declared a few days before the conventionthat "Cleveland represented the
narrowest and most selfish class in
American public life, and was too small
mentallv and morally, for the President of
a great Nation,'.' and now, strange inconsistency,we lind it assailing the character
of the great statesman who represents all
that is oroad, and brave and* generous in
American public life.a man who is, in
the words of PatrickEgan, "An American
of Americans," J. G. iJIaino. For Blaine,
Logan and American interests, the followingtrue and trusted leaders of tho Irish
people are in the field: Alexander Sullivan,ex-President of tho Irish National
League; James Moonv, John Devov, Pat=.
rick. Ford, General Kerwin, C'olonel
Boland, lion. Martin Foran, Dr. \V. B.
Wallace, M. B. Ilohncs, J udueBrennnn, of
Iowa, T. 0. Noill, Russell, Hon. "William
Purcell, Hon. 0. F. Scanlan, Dr. Const.
Maguire, Colonel Kavanagh,John Finerty,Colonel DeLacy, W. F. Gleeson, John
Kooney and a host of others; with such
sterling Irish journals as tlmira/i Nationi,Irish llor/J, Tablet, Chicago Citizen, Catholic
Telegraph, itei'icir, .Monitor, Call and many
more. Who for Cleveland? "None."
Fellow countrymen, our duty is plain;

we have sworn to support the Constitution
of these United States; let' us be true to
that solemn promise, true to our adopted,
as wo have been to our native land; true
to our own interests and tho interests of
our children, joininj» with our brothers all
over tho countrv in the support of our
friends, the nominees of the true DcmocIracy, James G. Blaine, of Maine, and John
A. Logan, of Illinois.

Timothy Lohasny.
Wheeling, November 2.

Arnold's Majority.*
Corrc/poiulcnct oj the Iulelltfjcnar.
Pmi.irri, W. Va., Oct. .'{1..Please correctthe statcmentinadeafowdaysagohithcRegister that tho contest in this Senatorial

district between Ilutton and Arnold was
very close and might result upon a recount
in favor of Ilutton. No recount was
was asked for except in Taylor.Tho results stand thus: lluttoii's majorities,Kandolph .502, Barbour SO, Tucker
I43j Lewis 12?,. Total 85$. Arnold's
majorities. Taylor 272, Upshur S39.
Total 2,113. "Stonewall" Jackson's liepublicannephew is elected "by a clear
majority of 253 in a district that four years
ago unvo UQsiroOO Democratic majority.

.Special pcriliM.
A CAUt)..Toall whoareMifli'rlng from errorsand tntllycretions of youth, nurvous weakness,early decay, loss of manhood, Aa, I will send n recipethat will cure you, FREEOK CHARGE. This 1

great remedy wu discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send aolf-addrcwscd envelope toRnv. Joseph T, Inman, Station 1),, New York,Jyll-MWMW
FITS:.All Fits stomal free by Dr. Kiltie's GreatNerve llestoror.. No*V Its alter tlrat day's nse, Marvelou*cures. Treatise nnd 12 00 trial bottle free to 1

Fit cases. Scud to Dn Kllue, 931 Arch St, l'blla.,Pa. Cauccrlu8tltut0,»3t Arch fit.^hlla., Pa. Go ito It, 1}03*W4W J

THE TWOjmNNONS.
)llod with Free Trnde in the Country urn! (
Ilitttered with Protection In the CJtf. £

NO, I. ^"Shall we longer submit to be J
taxed, and robbed of our prop- «

crty to enrich tariff kings and
Protected manufacturers? .

_

From the official address signed ]
"John J. Davis, Chairman DemocraticCounty Executive Committee"of Harrison County, as h

published in the Clarksburg *

News, (Dem.) Nov. i,
'

[Mr. Davis is a Democratic
Presidential clector-at-large, a

close friend of Judge LSrannon,
and one of the managers of his
campaign. Mr, Davis is a free J
trader who has the courage of
his opinions.] r

M>. II,
"Shall we longer submit to be i

taxed and robbed of our prop-
erty to enrich tariff kings

?".From
the official address of John J. Davis,Chairman, &c., as pub- J
lished in the Register of Saturday,

Nov. i. ,1

[It will be observed that the
Register omits the significant
words "and protected manufacturers."The Register is
puoiisneu in tins city 01 manufactures.]

'Die average coal lyiw is no 1tuny notv-a- jdays that he van only deliver the number I
of ions called for by going short on weight.
.Lowell Citizen.

The Indians, knowing the value of AViUl
Cherry hark us a euro for coughs unit colds,
used to prepare it in their rude way, nndin winter kept it constantly on hand. The
careful and secret method of preparing Dr.
Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry makes it
superior to all other preparations. It is
very pleasant to take. daw j
Why is the letter Ji like the foi'0 of

"IlanilctV'father? Because its more in
sorrow than in anger..Detroit Free I'nvi.
Duukke'h Sai.ad Dkkssjno and Cold

Meat Sauck..The finest mavonaise for ]
meat, fish and vegetablu salads, and a
superb table sauce. It tar surpasses anyhome-made dressing. Everybody likes it.

mwta-w £

PillP
j^ppp I

THE GREAT

fXmun REIMS!
DF>03nL lE^AXN". '

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Wore Tliront. SwrlUiiR*. Sprnln*, Ilrulne*.lliiruu. Nraiiln. Fr»Ht n
.axo 4i,i oniKii utinitr miah isa nuts. I

Sell b/ UrufgUn »n.l etfrrwhn*. Kl.tj Cent*UiTralloat In 11 l.au«iiac«i.
THK CllAULK-1 A. VOUKI.IIK CO.

4 vnnKUit * Pi> lumwM*. BiUD.H.»go

gait & (Co. ^
LO&AN & CO.'S

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
An I in proved, Snfe and Effectual .Vermifuge.

The I'leasniit Worm Syrup is a new combination
of the latest ami best remedies for worms. It is
purely vegetable, is very pleasant'to the taste, Ls

Aft Excellent Child's Physic,
and mothers who have used it with their children
speak of it in the highest praise, taying that It is Hie
best Vermifuge in »>e. J'rico 25 cents Jji lajgo i>otties,sold by liie best druggists ami storekeepers.Ask for Logan it Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup.i.OOAN*i CO.,

Druwlstfi. W'UeeUtig, \Y. Va.
r

An nil i o in rimi nrw i

fU I'iLLu ill Cflbtl BUA i
The Homestead Liver Pills arc not oiily the bcwt,but ihey arc the ohcnpcst Pills in use. Each Imx <

coutalns limcr I'lllt lor win)is, nnd mmlkr I'll Is I
lor children, with special directions for uso in t
Liver Complaint, nnd ns n purgative. Price 25 eta. I
Sent by mail, prepared only by (1.00AN A CO.,

DniKcist", Bridge Corner.

Logan, List&Co's,»«^vor-EXCELSIOR
Strictly purcand wholeBEING

nnumrn Unrivaled for niscuit.ruWutlii kl,"!'011
Address orders to LO(JAN CO.,Druggists, ltridno Corner,<v21 Wiikki.ino. W. Va.

JpiTTSllUllGlL COAL.

JOHN llUTTEHFIEIiI) & SON
Are now prepared to furnish the Celebrated

Pittsburgh Costl!
,

/from tint mines of llcnry FJorshlm, FftilcyvHIe,Pit) In ouimtltleadesired. Itis far superior tunnyother soil coal, and Is used exclusively by tlio CUy CiliaWorks, Wheelltur I'otlery Co., Schmnllinen
Urewinc Co., JteiWre Gas Co., and many other
manr.fiicturhiK concerns.
Orders will iccotve prompt attention.

JOHN (HITTKliKlFLn ^ SON, v

Tcl«'T»hono No. 317. ' noi ft
r

TRAVELERS' GUIDE, J
Arrival and dur.-uiTuitEof

TltAras.Explanation ok IIkfkjikncb Murks.Daily. tSuudayexccptcd..Wheeling Time:
Depart. Arrive.l*.Si o. k. r.~east.

Express fBnlt. <£ Xcw York).... * lj40 r m "12:10 a mExpress hull. Now York).... 5:35 a m °10:15 rmExpress (Brtlt. & New York).... * 5:05 p m 15 3:25 pmCuniborlnud Accom ..... C:35 u in 5:%pn»Glover'sGnp Accom 4:10 pm 8:01 u inMoundsvillo Accom 11:35 am 12:35pmavest.
Express (Chicagoand Col) * 9:15 am 2:40a mExpress (Chicago and Col) 2:25 p m "0:40 a mExpress (Chicu^o and Col) <"11:10 p m * 0:03 p mZanesvlllttAccom.. 4:40 pm 8:55am *
BarncsvilloAcrom, 8:35am 4:40 pin Z

w., r. & i». div. 1W'ashlURton and Pittsburgh... (5:35 a m 11!20 pra r>Washington and Pittsburgh... 10:20a m f 7:20 pmWashington 5:.'<5pui t m TrlndelphlftAccom;. t 8:05 pm 4:10pmI'., C. & St. L. Hy.~EAST.
Pittsburgh t C:20am t 7:20 pmPittsburgh and New York f 1:20 pm f S:S5 pmPittsburgh and Now York \ 4:45 pm {11:05 amwest.
Express, Cin. and St. Louis~..'. 8:55 a m S:S0 a mExpress, Cin. and St. Louis-... 4:45 pm 7:20 pmExpress, Stcubcuvillo <k Col... 120pm 3:S5pm6:40 ]>» 7:41) 11.«
Pittsburgh ........ 0:02 am 8:23 pmWcllsburg, Clove. A Chi.- 9:is a m 8:33 a mPitts., New York & Chi- 11:17 a m 5:15 pmPittsburgh ami New.York 4:10 pm 12:MpmWollsvUlo Accom... 5:03 pm 3:35 nm

v., Ki. JC w. It. It.
ExprcM,Cleveland, K. & \V... tl0:20am 2:40 pmMamJIoo Accom..................... 4:15 pm 9:49amI3U clalrsvlllc Accom 9:25 am 8:25 am lat. Clftlrevlllo Accom 1:50 pm 12:25pra3t. Clnlrsvillo Accom 5:25pm 4:50 i»mOMoKlvsrltallrwNl. '

Passenger. - C:50 a m *11:50 a m
nwcnRor...^ 4:'J0 p m 9:20 p in _FrolgUU^ 9:35 a m| 6:10 pin q

Z. JS C. llallroml.J
Leave Bollalrc at 2:10 p. m. forSumtnerfioW.
Leave Hellalre at 0:00 a. m. for 8ummerfl«ld andbnesvtlto. Arrive at IMIalre,9:15 a. m. auil 5:35v.n.
Local and through ticket* on wilo at Union Rail- **

5} "lowwl *v

Uctu ^clucvtifcmcnts.
SAFE FOR BALE.A GOOD IHOJ>JSafo for 8alo che*p, Apply to £. M. McQILLl)C(J- no3

PORSALE.
Bulldlnir Lot iltuMed on'the tioilh.wwf cortieiflouth Kroni niul Ohio »Uv«tij iltio location for ijildenco. I'rlco low
improved i'ruiwrty to suit the jiurcharar.

.
If. O. SMITH,Heat btate A^eiit ami Hrolter,n°fliau M»ii) stri'ct,

|^EPUH LICARS OF MADISON 1)IS
Xuko N«< lo« J

All Kcpubllrnnfl living oil Uu*MAniliiroi'xncctotl
) bo ui tliu W lim-iiin, nild lluftO ill thn iWniii!
fan! ut 8<julrc lVlermim'» offleiv m 7:fu tlilVcvia
)#. IJy order of

w SAM'I. I». NORTON*,lomberof Ex. Commltelo lor MndUon DUtrlcloohio conuty, w. vft. ' ho3

J^TUllSKUY FENDKUS.

Ami Simrlc GiiiiimIk.
Keep Otllilrcii out of Uio K)n». Korwlc «l

C. 1*. STIKK I. KOS'fl,
_nol 10*21 Mnln BlweL

pLUSIl
JVLEXTIVCS 1

Plimh ami oilier Albums in lar^o variety, ntit!
riow very Ion*, Ml

KtlUv'5 AUT STOUK,
m>3 IQOTi Muln Street.

QKAV1S OllDKllS FUU

, Pino Engraved Glnsstvaro,
Monoamine, Initials,

Horul .titter*. Ac.
^KWINO ItKOS.,

rial Mnrket St., opposite Mcl-nro 11ouh>.

^OTICK.
Tlio members of the

Hlnliio mill l.iimiii Vi li'iiiii t'liili
ifo requested to be present ut nn Important meet
ug thin evcnlug At? o'clock shmp. lty order of

I'ETKIl UMlHI,i\o3 F'rst Lieutenant.

STOPPED FREE>t3 n tH "sJV. M.mvtout luetfu,
'MN *4 lns.ua Hcnont Kcslori'dP Fq WiflDr.KLIHES GREAT

SSB P ,.u .TT NERVERestorergPBB/rf'-<l//nWAIMftK>RVB D1SKA8US. Onlytur*"S\ r'"' f'<r *Sr»r* AjFttwn r, I'its, etc.J,' ISH \Ll.int.K ir uVeu ti« tliwtiM. A'J I'ltt <\/!fjd/trttd.iv't nrt, Trettlvj anl ,«J trhl Initio frcctsI-'Iti«tlenl«.th<y i«-iyiiCcTiirc*nr.hnf^r5onlw\*)i{t»ffl) icrrive l. Sswt names, 1'. O. an ntprr'.\ aildrctt nCMaffllet«Hot»'«.i:i.lNIUiiAr'h Pui'MlvMphh.l'.u8ftaU>ui;i:im. /mii'Mtn m- M/r.iwG fhauos.

Jhariey Shay's Academy of Music
Wheeling's Family Parlor Theatre.

'^,SSSLy'7iOTAY,Hovera&er3
Every Evening r.tul Wednesday and buturdayMutineer.

DWI'.Ni: & AUSTIN'S

ML1ED AITRA0TI0N3
Capltola Forrest's

MnunUti in MftU*U»i I
nuiciij in inmu/ uUiiiU!i!dlii)ll i

AND M*LI<IS I/)TT( I'S
sukopkan IIUKLKSQUK CO.MTANV
A Gratul Congress of SuhNttlonul aud BurlesqusCelebrities.
^rupukr Prlccs.Night, Kcscrvetl Scats 50(lirde itic, (fullcry Matinee*.lU:?ervcd Kcllrcle it5e, Gnllcry IRe.
Tickets on wile nt W. II. Shelb's Music Store.Monday, Nov, 10, Kooms .to Hcut comedy Com
any.
The election return* will be rend from the slag''mmdny ulnht until Wo hiesdHy morning. ntft

JUST IN !
3STE"W

falgf Suits
In "Walnut, Cherry ami Jljiltogany,

'torn thecelebrated Grand RapldH.Mich^PttCtftrics

mi PARLOR SUITS
ti nil the latest designs of Frame*, atuljtcwcsatylea of coverings.

NEW STYLES

or

Sideboards,.
llallracks,

Chiffoniers,
Bookcases,
Desks and

Wardrobes.
0®'Von't forget to see what wo have, niici get ou

irlbes, before' purchasing.

RIMRndfil«/j uwawiia'iaojiu

11-4 MAIN' STREET.Elflt

KNABE
PXANO-3rOKTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

one, Touch, Workmanship & Durability.wiiAiam: knakk & co.,Noj. 'Jfll mid 200 Wiwt n*Ultnbr6 St., BullinVdre..V'>. I la Filth Avenue. New Vnri:.
JOHN F.'STRATTON,19 Mnlden I.nne, New Yorlt.

Importer, Manufacturer >t Wnot.tRAu: DmnntxIUSICAI, MF.KCHAKIHSF.. MDSICATj liOXES,liASD ISSTIUJSIKNTS, STIlATTONS CKI-EUUATIiDItl'SSlAN OUT VIOLIN STiUNUS.8K.XD roil CATALOOPK.

FIJL2<TOSI.ookhero No humbug, ftnd for :W days onlyfo will sell our new 8UOO IJI'UIGIIT IMA.NO, ->ctnve. l'atent Afrraflc niul" string, Uoscwpod Case:>r$L:tr> cash; 10 days' trial; .satltditetlou or inmy.,i.lcRunt new SQHakE I'IAN'i'S f..r &ir><axh. Our.01,OUI) SQUAW! ORAND for &!U>kdilrcas theinanufacturcn». SWICK <k CO., Pa er
on. S.J, r^end for circular.

tTHE HITCHCOCK LAMP,The lies', Kerosene .vll niotnlNo chimney or globe.' No smoke olm)or. Nou-uxplmlve. Clenulr. Bint
o]it ii like u»s. Adapted for nil pine.8Superior for Rending mid hewing.If not found At tho stoics, avo wilsend ouedcllvcre i free In U. B. for $5 SOMannfnctnred bv

HITCHCOCK LAMP CO.,(Incorporated Wntertown, N. Ylion. R. I'. Ki.OWKlt, proK'URemember, tills Is the
"HITCHCOCK LAMP."-

'0 ADVEKTfSKRS..Lowest lUtes for ndvertlsliifin OftI uood newspapers Kent free. Address UEOKOWKLh A CO.. 10 SprncoSt, N. Y.
0C:H-MWF.t\V

^
00U) MUDAL, 1'AiUti, lttVB.W3 BAKER'S

«- MM.(torn.
iWarrantoi! absolutely pttraXtt5^ Cocoa, from \rhlch tlio .esccn# of/&m |w\ dil ban been removed. It tins three

PallM timet the elrtngth of Cocoa mixedifill iviflul "wUh Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,fl'ffil IliSlli anil I* tbereforn far mfirn »«.n«nml.

iML Im.H1 Ca'" dcllcloui, uourUliluK,IKW tSII trcngUipality,crully dieted, iuiJ
Si* i *wHl &dmlml>!y rxdnptcd for luvnllda a*

well oil for i>cr§oni In licMth.
Sold t»j Grocers crtrjnh«r«.

I BAKER & CO,, Dorchestcr, Mass.
^KCOND-HAND CLOTHING~

WANTED.
Gent* wishing lo Olspote ol cnat off tt'MrJHff Anwsl,ltoott, Shoca, Ac, will do well to notify

JUSTH, the Sccond-liaud DcMler,
PCi.7 IKS Market St., opposite I'ostoUtcv,

gvy Goods.

! PROTECT

Yiur Lung;

FRONT VIEW.

BACK VIEW.

LADIES SHOULD WEAR THE

i "CHEST SHIELD

VESTI
Till' On!/ (Jiiriuoiit of llio Kind

'
JIANUrACXUKED

Of WHICH WE

iimir Tiir rvnuiniur our
, rmsc mc CAULUSivn JfiLC

IV THIS CIT1'.
0

Bines 4 Coffei
, I

5 IN

t Jersey Cloth,
Diagonal,
Brocade and
Sicilian.

PLUSH SAGQUES
r Sicilian and Brocadcd.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS!i
Perfect in Fit and Workmanshi

50 Doz. New Britain H'f'g Co.'s

Laiies'Vests&Pat
25,1'crccnt IIilow ttrgulnr l'rlccn.

25 DOZ, LADIES' SCARLET

i VESTS / PANTS
)

AT .$1 25 EACH.

CIIK,VP AT #1 7
r
s

GEQ.E.STIFEI
& CO.,

1114 Main Strcei
<a

A Ef rKT

§5,000 "WORTH
OF

Wet Damaged Domestic Gooi
AT JUSTONE-HALF COST I'ltlCE.

Prints, Ginghams,
Muslin, Tickings,

And Dress Good
MEAN JUST WHAT I SAY.

.T. W. FEBKEL,
Cor. Main nnd Twenty-first Streets

AI.'O, Buggies and i'lweVma FOR SALE,larU

(6to. j>. g.'ui)loy-CLC

>DEPAR
) -

_

GEO. R'
We would call the attention <

WINTER
Now open and r<

AND D(
m

Special pains have bee
choice assortment of thcs
offering them we can safe
choosing from the best prl
manufacturers in the coum
and the prices as low as ai

West can afford to sell thuspleasure to show these
to see them whether they»

This department is alsi

Seal Plush, Brocade
Cecilian, Cloth, Ji
Sacques.Dolma

We would also call atte
*

ment of

YOUNG IADSES', HI!
WRj

In our Cloak Departmei
merit of Natural Beaver C
Muffs. Also Ladies' Seal

^GEO.R,"^ oc!3

gxivs^mw.

MANUFACTURE?

Seal Sacques, Sea! D
In all the New Styles Tor Fall ami "\Vir

Particular attention given to repair wo
Sacqucs. And*we guarantee to make j
reduced prices. Cull and examine our s

Win. JJIen
UC§r!,Practical Furrier.

.stfixixorcevij.j ^.EW
The Va«tnr Girls In Sonfh America, Chimipsey.All Arournl a l'aUctt, Lizzie clmmpsey.An Appeal to Cu>snr, Judge Tourgue, author of

Fool's hrrnnd.
The DeMiny "f Man, viewed in-the light of hi

origin, John Flske.
Lorcday's History, Lucy Guernsey.Jmboiiluyo'H Illustrated Fiilry Utorles.
Countess ot Albany, by Vernon Lee.
nol J. II. WILSON, No. i:i02 Market Street

l'UI!LIGATIONS.
Amcricnn Explorations in the Ice Zones. Prof..

Nonrse,'U. h. K; square, bvo. illustrated, lih
cloth. 83 50.
The Voyage of the "Jwuinette." Journiilsof L

Com. DeLotig. lull ted by his wife; 2 vols., 8vop. cloth. Illustrated,.87 50.
Ice Pack and Tatidra. an account of the seam

for the ''Jcuuuctte." \Y. II. (illrtcr.; Svo., cloth. -1
lustratcd, 8-1 00.

J>r. Sevier, by 0. W. Cable; 12 mo., cloth, SI 50.
Algonquin Legends of. New England. Llrns. C

Leland: 12 mo., cloth,82 00.
The Red Wall-Flower, by Mis Warner, author <"Wide, Wide World;" VI ma; cloth, gj 75.
A Yountr Girl's Wooing, by E. P. ltoe; 12 mocloth, 81W.
The Man versus Iho State. Herbert Epencci

paper, 30c.
Any book mailed on receipt of prlco.

Sispvv iiocitH of nil hnuielics of literature, and
greatly reduced prices. on lmnd In lan;o variety.

8TA.N10N & DAVIINI'OKT,OC2S Nn.lWl Murkel Street.

1S81. FALL TJtAlXE. ISSi

BLANK COOKS!
"WAIL PAl'EllS,

Writing PupcrH and PmlN
Inks, Pencils and Pens, Ink Stands,

PIIOTOGRAl'H AND AUTOGRAPH ALItUMe
T Involcc and ScnipBooks, Jap Goods. Ac.
] The largest Stock aJid Greatest Variety.

Forsalo by
JOS. GRAVES,

ICS '.T. TWKI.FTH STRUCT.

IgCHOOL BOOKS,

Slates, Pencils, Pens, Inks,
School Bags, Writing Paper, Ac., for Scholars, at

0. H. QUIMBY'S,
Uooksellcr nud Newsdealer,

LftnSO No. 11l Market Street,

gestAMsants.
MERCHANTS' DlSTiOl

NO. 40 TWELFTH STREET,
NOKTOJJ & SAL U)K, Proprietors.

fr. naving secured possesion of this centrally locn
ted Restaurant nooxjicnse hasbeen spared Intlttlui
it up In the very best stylo. It will be kept open u

ij

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT.

Stnrann«nilThllon'ljl
0rJCr'So.B*SIAUKIT BTBEh-r.

(CIcalt Ocjiaftin nit.

Dj&.ZEi*Z

TMENT
PAYLOR
}f tlie ladies to our line stock of

WRAPS!
:ady for inspection.

3LMANS.
11 taken to provide a very
c valuable garments, and in
ly say that the customer is
xluctions of the most reliable
try. The lit will be perfect,
ny retail house in the East or

e same quality. It will give
garments to any one wishing
want to buy or not.

d replete with all kinds o!

Velvet, Brocade Silk,
srsey and Brocatellc
ns& Newmarkets.
ntion to our extensive assortM

A| CHILDREN'S
VPS T
rtBwiJiin mm

it we also show a line assortapesand Muffs, and Satchel
Hats.

rAYLOR
UlcmlllQ St (Cor.

"IRS! IFTTIRS!'
a.kd iMromens or

lohuans and Small Furs.
tier. .V complete stock of Plush (inrmcut
>rk. Keilycing:, Cleaning nntl Altering o
unr wu giirmciUH iook like new at great
took and get prices.
mill"* «& Co.,

2'J Hllli Avenue, l'ltlsbtirgli)l'n'
0Cl

©itnipaiflu (Goods.
~

IFJ.JE03 WORKS
. 50 Dozen large Itockets.
;s 100 Dozen lioniiin Candles.

5000 Chinese lunterns.
10 Cases Lantern Candles.
rings, Torches, &c., &c., hy

; ITsi". SCHTJLZ,
.u ocii i:'.rj MAnivirr STJIEET.

5 F&fiGYmm TEBTS,:
CAMPAIGN FLAGS

'i United States Flags,
AND

PRINTED MUSUN FLAGS ON STICK:
a

Clieap uiiii Qulelc,
With nil Kinds or Flftj? Materials, Ac., Ac.

AIL AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
Orders by mull promptly attended to

JT. UV. Lioaiie
' No. 13 North Gay St,

I, lULTUtOUE, Jin.]i-M

(Ghlitit, CSUtss'atul (Quccusw;tt
^KW~G00»S. r

kisest line op
DECORATED IMSER, TEA

AND

TOILET SETS
ntiii|na;.UCW,(lCCOraMOM.

LIBRARY & GERMAN STUDY LAMP,
CllANDELIEIlS, Ac.

- Flint Premium Tublo GloMwarc.
JOHN FRIEDEL,

- »-S7 llffl MA IK STHKKT

i gats unci (Cups.
J^UNLAl' hats!

The Punlap SUIT Hats; atoo nil thoLatest English and Oilier Novelties,Now toJio Been nt'
O. A. RKUTER'B,1 K)ia 1101 Sfnlli Street

]S^E\V YOltK 1IAT liLEACIlUUY,
No. 3t Sixteenth Street.

Uflles' ami 5l!»es' Straw, Ijico, Chip, Pelt ntBeaver IInts,: etc.., filtered, bleached. cnlnnvi m
,...Li i

1 "'V ,A,tat #'}'«* promptly. illlinmtwork ilonont the muni discount- v 3 "'?!

Wwhlnii. »l lil«n.i.n,"irt^i" OT,""."'"1
§<'<>« gences.

^ynouGiiTiioN
r FENCES

Made to order by
M masusa uuiQg wmjrv,

gcflnl Jtoticcs.
S. MARSHAL'SSALl^OFbTEAM.BO \T "DIURNAL."

d 8tat<* Mawhal't 8*10..In tho District Courtol the United Slate* for the District ot WntVir*plain.In Admiralty. C.K. Shunk, AkMbuw ofilie Marine Railway aud Dry Dock Comfntiy,n(CBln*t the itettmlxmt "Diurnal," ber cdkIumB t»ckl». a)i|Nire) atul furniture. * w'
lly virtue of a writ ol venditioni oxt>om», t»..doiitJ !!t» liwiu'tl out 0/ tht) District <Vjurt of thoUnited State* for the Dhtrlctot Wont Vlntlula, amiti> too directed tn the above entiled e«us«\ 1 winoxikjio for »ale at imbllfl nnctlou, and *«U to tho 1liltfbeat and beat bidder for caati, on jSATURDAY, TUB SHI DAY OK SOVKMDER, 1V|. |

Ht iu u emeu a. mo win nenmnoat "Dhim*)her cugtuo-. tackle, nputwl iviki lurulture, ui tiiepublic lauding iii the city ^liralltiK, Wm Vir.ivilla. UKO. W. ATKINSON,iU. 8. Marshal UUtrlct Wc*t Virginia.by >V. u, Kami1, Deputy.R. 0. Baku, Proctor.
Wiieeunh. W. Vn.. Oct. ffl, tHH-i. ^

H. MAUS11AI/S SALE OF"STT: \M.BOAT "UKOUUK." 1
U luteal State* Mitrahnl'a6tilc..fn the I>UlrlctConnof ttio Uttlk-d Kt«Jc«forlhe Ubtrfet of WmYir.ctnlit..In Admiralty. Kmnlc liooth, miivIwtvc., apilniit the »U'«H*l»ont "lltKulac," her .-u'.uliiei, tackle, apjmrel and furniture.Fly virtue of a writ of venditioni cxikuiii*. umi.dmtl Hie l?*ued out of tlio District (ourt «»t\h.«United btatcH for the DWtjrlot of \Ve-t.Vtrylnlii. «t.ito wo dialled In the above entitled cause, j uiuisiiuwc for iwle at public Miction, and foil to «»..»highest and best bidder for iiwh, on
SATURDAY, TUB Sill I>.IY OK NOVEMIIEII, ]H Jat 10 o'clock A. M., the mil Meamboat "ReKiilur"hornuRlnw. tackle. apimrel and furiilture.atihuijaliUolandlntfliituecltj'ol Wheelliii?, West \ ir.trillIfl, li KO. \V, ATKiN'SON,*

U. 8. Marshal, IHsttrlct Wet Vlrvlnla.S ]l>' \V. u. Ua>U', ih'iHilr.i kwiso, Mh.vis a hhiuy, PriH'toi*.
w'ukl.th", w. Va. oct ie, 1ksi. (k-vj

i fT 8. MARSHAL'S SALK OK STEAM.ft u llOAT"COUItlKK."I United Plate* Marshal'* yule..In the District(W.u( the United Htuli* for ihe District of Wesi Virginia..In Admlmlty. Kr«nk booth, survivorAO ,uj;aJ»s1 thesti'iiniiMxifl.oiirier," her engine*tackle. apparel and furniture;
lly vlrlueof a writ of venditioni exjmnns, mi«leiittUtu Issued out of the iilmlct louri of umUnited Male* /or the DMMet of Wet Virginia, midto me directed In .tho above entitled cause, wmcxpow for sale at public miction and selltotliulilyhefltand bv«t bidder for cash, on

»<V1UHUAl, TUB. DTII DA V UK J»UVEM11EU, lSS|,
at 10 o'clock]a. m., tho mid steamboat "Courier"Jjcr cimim*. tackle. fl}>|mrtd .nml fiintitim*. at thol.ubMo landing in tho oily of WIivoHuk. West V|r.glulit. ClhO. W. ATKINSON,U. 8. Mtir»hal, DlMrlct West VIirIiiU)iy \Y. H. Kami*, lky\\\y,>:wimo, Mki.vin Si Rkii.i.v, l*toctora.

AViiKKi.iyn, W. Va.. lk.'t us. Ism. o^y
fpilti STATU OF WJiST VIUtJIMTX OHIO COUNTV. '

In tho Circuit Court of Ohio County, West Ylr»jjIdIu. October I!uk% l&J.
Marcus W. Amlck, Kxecutor of tlfe estate ofThomas 11. Vims, deceased.

vs.
Nancy Sullivan, Joscphus Sullivau, William II.Sullivan, l.oeky Ann Ilovd utid Robert 1.. Iiov.iher husband, l.canrt.lime Rhodes and Jarvis 'i».UhiKles her husband, Mary 1>, Simmon* hu>[James Madison Simmon* her husband, Mnrv 1'.Alexander and James II. Alexander her hu<band,and Thonma II. W'tms, William II. Kerly.Laura ShlrrJii, Mnrlhn Dejuiln, ami .Mfirv Jurlr, >Felix Cr. Wlms, Jjuiust Wluij«, Human c. Wim*,Kliui Rush, and Alexander Wlnis, William J.Irvin, Mary linle, Jtuto Auj-lin, Martha Jam*,and Matilda h'finnioxiK, Mary t'rtltiu, tho unknownheir* tit law and distributees of SarahAnn beaver, and the unknown helm ami distributeesof said Thomas II. Wims.

In Chancery.
Tlic object of this mit Is to construe tho eighthelauwof til" Kill ol hiId Thomas II. U'fiits, ,|ecyased,to settle the accounts of said executor, andto distribute tho said (Statu amoim those entitled toreeclve the same. Ami it nviiwirlng from an ulticlnvftfiled In this cause, at these roll's that the defendantsabove uiinicd nre not residents of the stateof West Virginia, and that the names of tho saidparties to the bill In ?alil suit made dcfcudtmtsiw"unknown parties," are unknown, and they nothaving Ki'r\*t>il with lit"»'

motion of tho complainant, by bin Kilieltor, thUorder of publication Is entered against ihcrn, hjj.iIt Is ordered that tlic snld defendants, known mniunknown, ore requlrid to nppiar within oim
month after the date of the tlrct publication of ihisorder, urn I do wbnt U nonjury lo protect llicjr interests;It Is further ordered that this order bo publlshedami posted as required by law.
Witness, Joint \V. Mitehell, Clerk of said Court,lit the Court Mouse of Nti<i county, this Mil day ofOctober, 1884, to-wit: October Mules, 188-1.

JOHN \\\ MITCH Kl.L, Clerk.Published the first time Oetolwr j), iks-i.
Attest: J0£fN' W. MITCH KLi,, Clerk.
A, J. Clarke.

Solicitor for Complainant. ofD-ih

^vustcc Sales.
iJiilTc SALE OF VAIXAlili:I'rojterty. H(*lileuco, Garden and Manufnc*B luring bites, with water, coal and other eurm*stances. The lau* I'lilllp Hielly Farm, at the mouth

. of Glenn's Hun, Glenn's Run station, p., \V. a Ky.llallroad. river fronts, river bottom low above theldjjh water of 18S-I. and hill tracts, in all about 'jo
uercK, in the vicinity of the AVellaburc, W, Vh. gafield. Will be sold on the promises at Glenn's I'.miStation,on Tuesday,November i«,1SS1, commencingat JO o'elock A. M. For particulars call on JnniwGilchrist,- No. 1112 t'hnpliJic strict, or Thomas
O'Hrlcu.btnte Treasurer's olllcc, Capitol HulUlinc,Wheeling, W. Va., Avhoro plats of property ran b«
seen. No more eligible kite for mill or Heel plant<wn be found. T«mw, one-fourth the piircJiwomoney cash in hand,.and the m>Mue In tlm-e
equal annual payments, with interest Irom day ol

g. sale; deferred payments to be secured by deed of
? trust on the properly aold.

.« JUitN J. l\AliN, |AI.ONZO L0I11KG,»y THOS. O'liKIKN,oc!8 Trustees of tlio Kstate of l'lilllp Molly, ticeM.

rjiRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Jty virtue of a deed of trust made by J, F. Weeksand Melissa Weeks, Ills wife, to the undersignedtrustee, dated the'Jlstduy of February, A. I).,lfeS!,anil recorded In the Clerk's unlets ot the CountyL. Court of Ohio couutv, In Deed of Trust Book No.

JU, puce -11W, to secure the payment of it certainpromissory note therein named and described, I
Khali proceed to sell nt the front door of the CourtHouse of Ohio county, in the City of Wheeling, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 3S8-I,
beginntug at 10 o'clock a. m., the following do*
scribed real estate, thut Ih to my: All of a wtaln
piece of land situated in Triadelphla District, iuOhio county, Wist Virginia, and dcM^Untl us fol*1oa« Beginning ata Make on the north edge (.f theCumberland mud, corner to lleiiry Bnuifttruop'slot and W. C. Thoniburgh; thcnce thirty-live (:»ft)feet K. with the line of the Cumberland road to a
stake; thence parallel-Hue with Bronstroop's linoto Little Wheeling creek: thence with the menudcrinj-sof the crock to Uronstroop'n line; Umicowith Kuld Bronstroop's line on the east tide of thelot to the beginning, n part of Use II. C. Thornburghestate.
TnkiiB of Ha i.e.Cahi. The Utla fs believed to beperfect, but Helling as trustee 1 shall only conveysuch title on is vesteU In mo by Raid deed <>f trust.QClS B.-B. DOYEN KK/lrumv. B

rnDTic'PU,vtf tM T i.' ®
| -tmuma a H|

k - The undersigned trustee, I»y virtue of the no-1 thoriiy vested In him by a certain Deed of TnHmade by llenry Ilnlino tmd Caroline llfthw, 1»>wife, to J. H. Oowdou, trustee, dated December 31,IWI, and recorded In the alllce of the Cleric of theCounty Court of Ohio Count}', West Virginia, i»Dee<l of Trust ltook.2s'o. 10, nt page 109, will prowlSto Mill lit Public Auction, ut tbo front door of theCourt House of Ohio county, in tbe City of WheelIing, on SATUMM'Y, NOvHMIJkH 15, commencingnt 10 o'clock x. >t. the following describedreal estate, to-wlt: Lot numbered sUJm'W(10), In Hprlgg's Kow, In the Eighth ward of theCity of Wheeling. Ohio county, West Virginia, 1*>lng in Sprig# and itltchle's addition to the sd<l
5 cliy. \3* 'j hums of Sams.One-third of the purchase moneyand as inueh more m tho purchaser may elect. i<>be paid lu cash on the day of hale; and the rolduoIn six, twelve and eighteen, months from day «»»

wile. The purchajterto give hLs notes for the deferredpayments, with security to he approved hyU the trustee." 'Hie Utlc to raid property Is believed to be perfect,but the trustee will convey only such title as
may be vested In him bv said deed cf trust.

V.'JC COVVD&V, Tiiwlw.W. H. IIam.kh, Auctioneer. oo>:!

= rpnUSTEE'S''SALE
C, op
- VALUABLE MAIN STREET PROPERTY.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust mitdo by Mntthia*Jetlern ami wife, to me iw trustee. dutcd Au«u.»t387S, and recorded ninouK the land records 01 Ohio
county, West Virginia, in Trust book No. M. l«j*'J08, 1 will otter forsnlu -ut tmbltc auction. t«» t <-'

3 highest nntl best bidder, at thu front dtx>r of ilw
Court House of Ohio county, Went Virginia. on
SATURDAY,THE 35th DAY OF NOVKMUKR. lvl. IB

\ commciiclngatiQ o'clock a. m., tlio fnlloR/M'h* ]scribed property, that is to say: "A certain Vi,r<- fl
or parcel of lnnd together with the hnpwveinciiu Hthereon, bituatcd on Main street, In tlie BWheeling, and beginning for the same at u r-0"1.1 n" IIthe enst sldo of nald street, sixty-two feet -,)lir, IsInchcH (C-J ft. In.) «mitb of the south conicr <;s L

n Market alley, and cast of .Main street: tliunce |Jwith the east sldo of Main street eighteen fi«;i 114 Ift.); thence cast lu a straight lineparallel withl!lU I!
^ lino of Market alley forty-two feet (1J 10: thniw |;

south parallel with" llio line of iliiii'i strict fix !<"<)(C ft,); thence east i«irallel with tliu lino ;>f Mm*!';alley to the alley in tho rear or east hI<Jc of tfi'jproperty: thcnco north alonp tiio line of suM
named alley ttveuiy-/<mr feet {-J It.); tlwucc 1» *
HimiKht line to the placc of beginning."Tukma of Sai.k-Ouo-third of thepim'lin>o in»nOIn cash, or as much more as the ourchnscr m»yaire, and the Imfance (n one and two yonr*. mini

. i 11U'rent from date of wile. I'otsmlon ran t»f- pu"immediately. HANNIBAL FUUHIv\ocl.t '1 rnst'O-,

[J 'ESIixtcUcs ;tml ijcmcU'y.
__

1 ^yHEN SPECTACLES
2 -U1K SEEDED.
>r When you aro not aide to read the finest print st8, twelvo inchex from the eyej. '

When you are not able to continue renolM "
. «ewi»K for any Icuuth of time without fatigue,urthe letters look blurred and run together.It is a wrong idea to put oil' the u>e <»f
^ If the eycii rtfjuire help, they xhould It? u-itUi

once, regardless of age.Go at once and bolltted with a pair of "MnrCombination" Bpeetaclcn or Kyc-uliu^es. 1" '*
hod only Irom

I. G. DILLC»\
JKWiiUR AND OITICIA.V,

OCU 123 Market Sliwl


